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Dear Mac: 

Here\.'1th an estimative memoran~um prepared 

~or me ~ the Board of National Estimates on the 

subject of Communist reactions ·to US attacks on 

POL installations in North Vietnam. Bob McNamara 

bas ~ound ita tbought~ul and useful document, and 

Suggests that you may ~1nd it vorthvh11e too • 

• • 
~..ed" 

W. F. RAroRN 
Director 

Honorable McGeorge Bundy 
~ec1al Assistant to the President 
~or National Security Affairs 
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CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 

OFFICE OF NATIONAL ESTIMATES 

2 December 1%5 

MEMORAImuM FeB 'l'BE DIRECTOR 

SUBJECT: Reactions to a US Course or Action 1D VietDam 

J 

THE PROBLEM: To est~te reactloDs, priDc1~y those of 
the Communists, to a stepped-up US effort in tbe Vietnamese 
var. The measures 'Vou1d i%)clude further troop cCllJlD1tmects 
which would double or tri~le present US strength, bombing 
ot nay m1l1t~ and industrial targets hitberto spared, 8lld 
the m1niDg ot DRV harbors. 

1. Present CtmIIWlist policy 1s to continue to prosecute 

the war T1g0r0usly in tbe Sautb. Tbe CODIIIlWlists recognize that 

the US reinforcements or ~965 sigcit,y a determinat10n to avoid 

deteat. They expect more US troops and probBbly anticipate that 

targets 10 the lfano1-~phong area ~. come UDder air attaek. 

Nevertheless, they remain Ul:2Y1ll.1.ng to damp down the conflict 

or to move toward negotiation. Tbey expect B long war, but they 

ecmtinue to believe that time 1s their ally aIld that tbeir ovn 

atayi.ng pot,Ier is superior. 
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2. DRV Reactions to Ajr Strikes. We do Qot believe tbl'lt 

the postulated air attacks, in tbemselves, would alter tbeee 

Communist calc,ulat1o:lS. The DRV would not decide to <;.uit; PAW 

inflltration Bouthwerd would continue. Damage tran the strikes 

woul.d make it considerably more G1tticul.t to support tbe war in 

tbe South, but these difficulties would Qeith~r be ~ed1ate nor 

1nsurmOlaltable. 

3. Cb.i.nese Ree.ct1ollS. China would encourage Nortb V1eto8Ill 

to persevere and would make strenuous efforts to belp overcome 

the effect of the attacks, e.g., by seocling more ellgineer1ng and 

support units to North Vietnam. Tbe Chinese would probably provide 

AAA units but probably not air caver over the DRV.f':rom Chinese 

bases. Almost ce.-ta1Jlly they vould Dot permit tbe USSR to operate 

c.ombat aircraf't fran Chinese baaeh 

~. Reactions to M:1.Ding. Pe1p1Dg and Hanoi would try to keep 

a. ma.,'IC"1l!!!ntI amount of suppl1es moving in shallow-draft C08.steJ. 

shipping. The mining would also cause them to make intensive 

e:f'torts to keep open the rail lines trom China. 

5. Soviet Reactions. 'l'be postulated attaeks would probably 

not DIlly destr~ mueh of the mil1te.ry equipnent supplied by the 
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USSR but would greatly increase Soviet resupply problem!J. We 

believe that Soviet sbips would avo1d milled &reaD. Bence, almost 

cr· necessity, the volume of SOViet mi11tar,y aDd economic aid would 

decline. This would be a major frustration at Moscow' 8 Vietnem 

policy; it vould probably reduce Soviet influence in Hano1, and 

it would eerta1IUy increase the deterio.'"'8tion 111 Soviet-US relat1oos. 

6. F:-ee World Reactions. Mining vould be offensive to most 

Don-Cocmuc1st nat1oos, part1cularly to maritime states sucb as 

the UK and Norvey. 1be actioo 'Would be videly criticized, but 

Free World shipping would avoid m.iDed areas. Tbe comb1Dat1ons of 

vider air strikes and mining "ould greatly 1ncrease publ.Ie manifesta-

tiODB. of opposition to the US, generate condemnatory efforts in 

the UN, and make it more diffIcult to retain :foreign government 

support tor the US ettort in VIetn8ll1. Widespree.d apprebension 

that 8 wider var vas becc:m1ng inevitable would markedly increase 

px-essures on the US to negotIate. 

T. Reactions to More US 'lroop!,' Tbe DRV almost eerta1nl.y 

18 preparing add1tional PAW un1ta.!or~t~ to t~e South. 

We see 11 ttle chance that, upon lea.rn1Dg ot OS intentioos to 

aUgI:1ent its torces, Banoi would decide to damp down the Yar. 
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Rather than conclude in advance that the tide of battle 'Would 

turn pe:n:s.nently against them, the CQIIIlJII.ll:Iists vould choose to 

b?ost t.beir O\o7D ccmm1t:D.ent and to test US capab1llties end v1ll to' 

persevere at a higher level or conf'l1c:t and casualties. ~s the 

DRV reaction would probably be a larger program of PAW 1nflltn

t10:1. 

8. Longer-Term ReactiO%lS. It the 'US 'Were 'Willing to ccmn1t 

enousb ~orce8 -- and ve cannot Sf1:Y how much would be 'enClllgh" -

it could ultimately prevent the nHV/VC trom suste.1ning the con-

t'liet at a sign1f'icant level. "''ben this point was reBelled, "bll.e 

tbey could perhaps s~ly revert. to a low level of slIl8ll-mli t 

aetions, they might believe it necessary to make a more f'undamental 

choice between resorting to political tactiCS or en1.e.rgiDg the 

ver~ We bel.ieve that it vould take a prolonged period of m1lltary 

d1scou~e.ment to convince the DRV and the VC, persuaded BS they 

are or .their inherent advantages, that tbe;( bad reached such a pass. 

9. If this point were reached, Chinese 1nf1uence YOUld 'Weigh 

heaVily in the DRV' 8 decision. Chinese military intervention 

~d be needed to enlarge tbe 'War in an etfeetive vay. If this 

were not tortheaniDg, the DRV voul.d perforce bave to resort 
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primarily to political. tactics, perba~ contiIluiIlg harassmeDts 

and sabotage nt a low lC'7el. If the ChiIlese 'Were vilHng to 

inten"e!le and enle=g!! the VBr, hCNever, the !!l\V res1!ne vould 

2c~ t.he ult1tlate loss ot ita 1.Ddependence \lhatever the tinal. 

outCO%ll'!. Dut Cb1.tI3 Zligbt at this po1Dt rega..--d its stakes as GO 

hiGh tl:at it would oyerbee.r erry reluctaDce in Hanoi to its 

intervention. The 'USSR tor its part 'Would e:gue against this 

course and probnbly varn B::moi to expect no So1vet assistance. 

10. Prud.eDce 'Would seem to dictate ~hat HeDoi and Peip1ng 

should choose at this 8tBge to reduce the effort in tbe South, 

perhaps negotiate, 8Ild salvage their resources f.or another day. 

\Ie thiDlt that the cbances ue a little bet.ter than even that thia 

is what tbey Would do. llut tbeir ideological and ezz:ot1onal 

CClllmitm!!Dt, and the higb political stakes 1n ..... olved, persuade 

us tbat there is an almost equal chance that they would do the 

opposite, that 1s, enlarge the 'War and bring 1D large numbers ot 

Ch1nese forces. They have made eerta1D prepel"atiODS vb1cb could 

point in this direction. This latter course would imply that Cbina 

41sbelieved in US v1ll1ngneBs to use nueleu weapons, discounted 
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their ertectivecess, or both. We can by co means rule out such 

attitudes in Pe1~1ng. 

FOR THE BQA..1U> OF NATIONAL ESTDiATEs: 

Sf 8 f r 
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SHERMAN KENT 
Chairman 
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